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ADVERTISE ! \NOW
The TIMES is the Paper to Use Read in the Homes
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Use the Times for Wants, For 
Sales, To Lets—lc per word, 
Daily and Semi-Weekly. Special 
price for three and six insertions. 
Always on hand—For Sale, To Let 
and Boarding Cards for windows.

Advertise your Wants in the | 
Times. 10 cents will do the trick.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

attached ; central. Apply 215 John street j

HELP WANTED—FEMALE ! \1
Ti: ANTED GIRLS FOR CUT DEPT. A.P- 
W ply Geo. E. Tuckett & Sons, L»d.,

Queen north.

W ANTED—EXPERIENCED STARCHERS. 
Apply Regal Shirt Co.. Limited.

HELP WANTED—MALE
rp HK CANADIAN GUARDIAN LIFE WANT 
A a gentleman strictly honest and tenv 
erate, to represent them as their superin
tendent; previous experience not necessary. 
Apply at the company's office, corner Mac- 
Nib and Market streets, Hamilton.

Ur ANTED-A MARRIED MAN FOR A 
farm, well experienced; state wages. 

Apply Box 31. Times Office.

"P XPE1UBNCED FRESH MEAT CUTTER. 
-Lv References required. Peebles, Hobson
& Oo . Limited.

ILK BUS I ESS AND PROPERTY. AP- 
ply 129 Peter street.

BLACKSMITH AND WORKSHOP FOR 
sale; splendid stand ; also dwelling and I 

uuinedlate possession ; owner going west. I 
Box 21 Times Office. ________  t

FARMS FOR SALE
L'oit SALE-12 ACRES, GUELPH ROAD, 
-I near city, with frame dwelling, stables, 
barn, etc., about seven hundred fruit trees, 
also raspberries and strawberries ; three 
hundred au acre or exchange for city pro
perty. Bowerraan, Bank of Hamilton Bldg.

P OR SALE nx> ACRES. MILES SOUTH 
-1 of Hamilton ; rich - ultivation ; 3 acree 
orchard, large barn, good house, botn new.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS
\\T ANTED—BUILDING IDT. IN GOOD 
W locality, fairly central, about » feet 

frontage, good depth. Address, stating terme.
Box 26. Times.

W ANTED TO PURCHASE HOUSEHOLD 
furniture,. Add r ewe Box IS\ fumy

SITUATIONS VACANT
\\7 ANTED LIVE AGENT OF GOOD UK 
»» pute to sell Calgary suburban lots. 

Special Inducements to right party. Apply by 
letter to "Manager. ' 209 Stair Building. Tor
onto. when appointment can be arranged.

A GENTS WANTED — GOOD PROFITS. 
A Even boys and girls earn <6.00 to $12 00 
per week. Ontario Seed, Co., 54 King Street, 
VS aterloo. Ont.

O NOW SHOVEL 1CKS AND OTHERS FOR 
O odd jobs waiting Free registry. Work
men's home, 91 Merrick

WTV V71F A riYTl Makes a Specialty of
. JU. I LA1 1 “Choice Building Lots”

In Southwestern Residential Section

Beulah Survey and Add;ti«"
Offer SO Desirable Home-Sites

Prices $ 1 6 to $20 Per Foot Frontage, Cement Side
walks and Sewers, All Paid For—Easy Terms.

Special Price to Intending Builders.

H. H. DAVIS, W. D. FLATT,
Manager, Phone 685 Room 15, Federal Life

V. u.

V HUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES. |
J siirubs, roses, grape vines. currants, j
.oostberries, etc.; 10 per cent off
Send for our new price list- 
Nurseries. Frultland, Ont.

Frultland j

ROOMS TO LET

it ARM FURNISHED ROOM : BOARD OV- j
« » ttonal. 152 Ferguson avenue north, over

Feregrine s.

|-> AIR SMALL ROOMS. CfclAS. 
*- 32>;i Hughaon street south.

LEMON.

TO LET

TMC

ROGERS COAL

PERSONAL
LIT HY KEEP ACCOUNT BOOKS WHEN 
M you can carry your credit aocodnts 
ithout rales book, day-dock, journal or 
fdgei. on the McCaakey Account Register, 
ow being made at The McCaskey Register 
lotnpany’e works, corner Hughaon and Re- 
eoca «tree to. Hamilton ? Over 50,000 In une.

[ WILL POSITIVELY PAY HIGHEST SPOT 
L cash price for your S. A. land warrants; 
rrite to me before you sell Address I» S. 
Lobb. 4M College street, Toronto. Telephone 
olleve 4553. 

Til RENT—FIVE ROOMED ntJTTAOE ON 
-i. Hilliard street. Apply Miss V orteil, 307 | 
John north.

T «• LET 111 00 PER MON TU; SI T
1 uatloo, convenient house, easily heat'd, 

natural gm,. Second house from Albert atrett i 
on Maple avenue. wMbln two blocks o! I 
stores, school and church. Apply at house, | 
or Lounsbury, Federal Life

OUSE TO LET; ALL CONVENIENCES. ; 
Apply 35 Margaret St.IH

FOR SALE

LOST AND FOUND
EFT BY MISTAKE LAST WEEK AT 

J the Thistle Club, black silk lined ovcr
iai. briar pipe and gloves In pocket. Apply 
i the steward.
7 OUND—BLACK SPANIEL DOG WITH 
i collar on. Owner can have same by 
filing at '211 Locke north.
Found—a good cafe at popular

prices. The Oriental, 18 King William 
freet. Phone 2448L 

JEWELRY
i oifn FILLED WALTHAM WATCHES. 
I ’«even fifty ; alarm clock, eighty-nine 
nts. guaranteed l‘>- b.e», -13 King ea-t.

BOARDING
•> LADY BOARDERS WANTED AT 370 
O Hughaon north.

B'

LEGAL
¥> ELL & PRINGLE. BARRISTERS,
J) solicitors, etc. Office, Federal Life 
Building, fourth floor. James and Main. 
Money to lend in large and .«mall amounts 
at lowcet rates. Wm. Bell. K. A. I’rlngle.

Henry carpenter, barrister, so
licitor. etc. Money to loan or. real es

tate at low et-1 current rates. Offices, Room 
45. Federal Life Building.

Wf ILLIAM H. WARDROBE, K. C . BAU- 
IT riatev. solicitor, notary public, office 

Federal Life Building. Money to loan at 
lowest rates of interest.

Marry d. petrie. barrister, etc.
Office. Spectator Building. Money loan

ed on first-class real estate security.

LEMON. BARRISTER, ATTORNEY. 
V • notary. Office. No. 32V- Hughaon street 
aouth. N. B.—Money to loan on real estate.

MISCELLANEOUS

MEDICAL

KEMOVAV-DR. BRIGGS, DENTIST, 
has removed his office from 38 King 

street west to cot King id West avenue.

17 RANK D. W. BATES. M I).. EYE. EAR. 
T noee and throat specialist, baa removed 
his office to room 305, Bank of Hamilton 
Building. Hour* 9 to 12 and 2 to 5. Tele
phone 724. Dr. Bates has opened an office 
in Detroit and from now on will spend from 
the 1st to the 22nd of each month In his of
fice here, and from the 23rd to the end of the 
month in Detroit.

hi:. T. SHANNON McOILLIVRAY HAS 
removed from the corner of King and 

jaraes street* to his residence, 164 Janies 
south. Specialist In heart and nervous dis
eases Phone 140.

\1 ARR1AGE LICENSES ISSUED; NO )
• rl witnesses required. Bowerman, Bank of ; 
Hamilton Bldg.
rp m JOBBORN TRANSFER AND FUR- ' 
I ni turc moving vans; pianos moved ; dis- j 

lance no object; packing, crating or storage; 
teaming single or double. Terms for moving ' 
van. $1.00 per hour for two men ; 75c for one 
man. Estimates free. Telephone 3025. 545 j
lluxheon street north.

I V EE Miss PARGETER’8 PINE STOCK OP 
O hair; one glance will convince you. Fln- 

| est French. German and English goods ; also ■

1 American novelties and latest device trans
formation bangs, Jonlce curls, wavy switches. J 
pompadour fronts. Headquarters for theatrl- j 
cal wigs. etc. Remember the place. 107 King 1 
street west, a£ove Park.

Hoy him; wishes to INFORM THE ' 
public that he has opened a first class 

i leundrv at 137 Barton street eaM Parcels 
j called for and delivered. Family work, S5 and 
I 4'"' dozen. _________________

MONEY TO LOAN

Moneys advanced on building
and oilier loans, first mortgage, real 

estate Martin & Martin, Federal Life Build-

J OHI M. D.. F. R. C.
"Edln." James street south. Surgeon 

Kya. ear. noee and throat. Office hours 9 
to 12 2 to 5. 7 to 8. Telephone 1372.

pt E. HUSBAND, M. D .
vY • Homeopathist.
129 Main street west. Telephone 255.

Dr. mcedwards, specialist,
Eye. ear. noee and throat, corner King 

and Bay streets. Office hour*—# to 12 a m , 
2 to 5 p. m.. 7 to 8 p. m. Telephone 829.

Dr dean, specialist, diseases of
men. 39 Charlton street, Toronto.

Money to loan at lowest rates
of Interest on real estate security in 

sums to borrowers No commission charged. 
Appiv Lazier <• Lazier. Spectator Building

FUEL FOR SALE

■'OR SALE. CHOICE KINDLING WOOD; 
beet In city. Ontario Box Co.. 108 Main

PIANO TUNING
_ . PIANO TUNER, AND 

repairer, removed to 126 Hess street 
north. Phono 1078. 

PHOTO SUPPLIES
rr ALL AND SEE OUR DARK ROOMS. EN- 
V larging room beet In the city. Absolu te- 
lv free. Seymour. 7 John street north. Phone

UMBRELLAS
-MBRBLLAS MAUbl TO ORDER. RE- 

Mtvertd and repaired at Slatar’a. 9 King

DANCING

BEGINNERS* CLASSES FORMING. J. 
Hackett’s. 23 Barton street east. Tele-

nhone ISIS.

TOBACCO STORE

pipes, billiard i»arlor. 231 York street.

DENTAL

DR. M. F. BINKLEY. DENTIST. PRICES 
that appeal to the working, classes 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving special con
sideration. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP no better to be had at any price. Of
fice. 17Vy King street east, Hamilton.

DR JAMES F. MCDONALD. DENTIST, 
Grossman's Hall. 67 James street north. 

Telephone 1993.

MONUMENTS AND MANTELS
W ODD MANTELS. GRATES. FENDERS. 
’ » Tiling. Choice Granite Monuments, 

Middleton 'Marble &. Granite Co., Limited. 
Furness A Dustman, managers. 232 King cay.

THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

CRERAR. £> BURKHOLDER
42 FEDERAL BUILDING.

Ft,CD# (la House 274 UW*

CO.,
LIMITED

PHONE 1481

pftICE’
0>L
0fl#1TY
X ALWAYS

RIGHT.

Rogers Goal is SCRANTON Highest Grade of Anthracite 
HEAD OFFICE, - - 6 JAMES N.

•. GILLIES, President GEORGE J. GUY, Maneges

all attachments Will 
Apply Box, 30 Times.

SEATED CUTTER; 
Hughaon south.

fcimua Apply Horace Cline]

rr RY A B CASE FOR BARGAINS IN ' 
meets. Market Hall, north end I

DLLKltS. TROWELS AND POUNDERS 
A4 for laying cement walks. W. G. Wright, 
^_west avenue north.

■VINE'S PIANO BARGAINS; NEW i r-
Ja rights; factory pricer-; actions by Wes- 
Btili. New York ; Hlgel or Barrlileiua*. Tor
onto. $6 monthly ; no Interest. Full sized up- 
rlghi. In excellent order, $145. T. J. Baine, 
pianos and real estate, John street aouth, 
near Post Office.

Hockey shoes, skated, sticks,
boys' and girls' sleighs ; all at lowest 

possible prices. Wentworth Cycle Works’ 
Store, adjoining new armory.

Keep your horse warm and dry
with blankets and rain covers; large 

assortment; you need them now. Robert 
Soper. Bay and Slrncoe streets.

1CYCLBS- CASH <>U on EASY PA Y- 
i>>7 King east. Phone 2488. .

/ v UARTER CORD DRY MIXED WOOD 
for $1.50. Kelley * Wood Yard, also car

pet cleaning, corner Cathcart and Cannon ;

Seivzu wc ii rt yoQ Want vour stoves to look as if they t
ren cleaned every hour, rub them occasionally 

with

"Black Knight” Stove Polish.
It gives the shine that lasts, nô matter how hot the fire. It shines 
quickly, too—just a few rubs. You get such a big can for the money 
that “Black Knight” is easily the cheapest you can buy.

Seed your dealer's name and Hie for fall sized can.
If you can't get "Black Knight" nearby. 11

The ?. F. DALLEY CO. LIMITED ... HAMILTON. Ont.

The Paper on Which “The Times’’ is Printed 
is Made by the

Riordon Paper Mills,
at Merrltton, Near St. Catharines

THEY ALSO MAKE BUILDING PAPER AND ARE THE 
LARGEST MAKERS OF SULPHITE PULP IN CANADA

JOLLY PARTY.
Miss Bertha Presnail’s Friends 

Gave Her a Surprise.

Th* home of Miss Bertha Presnail, 20 
Locke street north, was the scene of a 
very pleasant gathering last evening, 
when her young friends to the number 
of 23 surprised her. The young ladies 
of the party supplied the eatables, while 
the boys were veil loaded with candies 
and other delicacies. The fun began 
right away, and did not flag for a sin
gle moment until “lights out” was 
sounded at 2 this morning. The young 
people went with the intention of hav
ing a good time, and their hostess join
ed forces with them in making the even
ing one long to be remembered. Of 
course there were games of all kinds, 
but the best of all. and the one which 
created the most laughter, was the pea
nut race. It was certainly a close race. 
Duncan Begin, true, to his name. got. off 
to a good beginning, and finished first. 
He received a beautiful rose, as did also 
the first lady to finish, Miss Mary No
lan. Robert Boswell was the tenth man 
to finish, but there were only ten men 
in the race, so he got. a Teddy bear, and 
it was really pathetic the way he clung 
to his new fourni friend and it to him. 
Mi«s Olive Pres nail was overjoyed with 
her present, a rattle. It was a happy 
party that, left for home at 2 a. m.

LICENSE^ BOARD.
E. Coatsworth, Henry Sheard and 
D. Miller Toronto Commissioners.

Toronto, Feb. 23. A new Board of 
License ( '•ommLsioners for the city of 

j Toronto was announced yesterday aftor-

Inoon as follows; Messrs. Emerson 
< oat.*worth, K. C., Henry .Sheard and 
i Danicd Miller. Mr. Coatsworth was the 
chairman of last year's board and is re
appointed. Mr. Henry Sheard takes the 
place of Aid. John Dunn, who resigned 
to run for the City Council. Mr. Sheard, 
who is a brother of Dr. Charles Sheard, 

j Medical Health Officer, has represented 
| ward three in the City Council. The 
third member of the board, Mr. Daniel 

! Miller, is the Roman Catholic repre- 
| sentative. He is secretary of the Bu- 
I reau of Information of the St. Vincent 
de Paul Society, and is a former mana
ger of the Merchants Bank of Canada. 
Mr. Miller succeeds Commander l.aw, 
whose absence in England necessitated 
the tendering of his resignation, which 
was accepted.

Marie Pottos made a big hit ill the ti
tle lole in the romanUc drama, "Nell 
Gwyn,” which the Selman Stock Com
pany presented at the Savoy last night. 
This was the second role assumed by 
Miss Pet tes in this city, but it was a 
personal triumph in every sense of the 
word, and by her superb acting of the 
difficult role of the madcap Mistress she 
established herself a favorite with the 
patrons. Miss Pettes earn* 
a perfect stranger and her triumph is all 
the more notable on this account. The 
audience expected to see a pleasing por
trait a I of the (iwymi role, but it was al
together unprepared for the charming 
and impressive characterization that it 
saw- -a delineation marked by the touch 
of genius and enveloped ill an aAuios- 
plicF^ of magnetism and fascinating 
color. Hers is a rare combination of 
beauty, temperament, artistry and phy-

muaicia

Wle.

*d in th

vill give a grand recital at the 
Opera House, assisted by Mise 
Base lie. pianist, and Harold Bea- 

tenor. A large number of seats Have 
been subscribed for by local 
9. Orders for seats have been 

ed from Du mine, Oakville, Iteams- 
and Caledonia. Orders for sea ta 
ed on subscribers’ cards will be fiil- 

he order in which they are receiv
ed by the treasurer of tue U-rand. Bul>- 
scribera" cards can be secured at the 
local music stores ; Braund s drug store 
in Dundas, and Lepatourel’s drug store 
in Burlington. Subs<Til>er«« have choice 
of seats at $1. As the prices for Mies 
Hall's recital in Toronto and Ottawa are 
$2 down, the local patrons have reason 
to be pleased with the scale.

Regarding Mb* Hall, the New York 
Post says :

"Technically she is flawless. A product 
of tlwo same school os Kubelik, she here 

" " j and there resembles that wizard in her 
mum on , mas(erv Qf âll the tricks of trade at. the 

command of fiddlers. Her harmonics, 
particularly, are so clear ami so smooth 
that, the uniniated might easily fancy 
these flageolet whistlings were as easy 
to produce as ordinary violin tones.”

HAD BEAl TLKl L GOWNK 
Kathryn Ostenuan, the. well-*tvown 

Conit dienne. played to small business at 
the dram! last night. She appeared in 

•omc«iy, "The Night of the. Play,** 
jxnjr vehicle for a charming

th

WESLEY E. L.
Banquet to Mark Close of Mem

bership Contest.

I An enjoyable 1 «auquel was held in the

Head office, Mark Fleher Building. Montreal, where all 
correspondence ehould be addressed.

HARRIS HEAVY PRESSURE
Bearing Metal on your planers, matchers and 
wood-working machinery Best by tost. It 
never falls. Please tele phone us vour orders.

WILKINSON & KOMPASS
idling Agent. HAMILTON

Sole Manufacturers

Canada Metal Co., Limited
_____________________Toronto. Ont.

lecture hall if \\ e»ley Church last even-
cf'a cln'v V 

ship which

c Epwortli latagiie brought 
ie competition for meinber- 
has la-en going on for the

past few we ■hs. According to the terms
wtition the >i»fe which had

the least munU-r of |H>into 8to<«d tivat
for the wit tiers. The blues and the

the In.ser», and tha rtsjs were
xvinniTH all h«* way. At 6.3U every one
«at down o a xvell apjH.inted oystcr
supper. \f er roiisiitiling tlv* tempting
viand». Rex. Dr. 1 nvell Dwik charge of a
slH.rl toast 1st, which xvas as follows:

-The King 
•The t lui roll*’ Responde<l to by Rev.

Dr !.. >1|
.pxvorth l/*agiic" Rwpond-

ed to hv All iii M'X>re and l*Mxvin Reeve?.
‘ The \\ in ier»” Responded to by Miss

Jennie Kirk
“Hie Nex Mendier*”—Responded to

"The Did es*’ Responded to by If. J.
Ennis nnd - . Luca*.

“The tien tlenten" Responded to by
Misa N i n y and Miss M Meyer*.

"The ( h« ir" Responded to by E. A.

"The l . c*. A." Responded to by
Merton Rai *y, of Cleveland, O.

During tl e evening \li»« fllndx-* Roh-
• ith pleasing effort. “To You.

D>*ar Heart

si«-al perfection. Here is a Nell Uwynn nvtreea like Mi «y (Htenoan. The star 
worthy of the name, appealing to one in j did not have the best of support and the 
the same indefinable way that did Hen- } play dragged in the first a_nd second 
rietta <Yo<mian in the part. Her face 
was a study -an undoubtly was the face 
of tin* re«»l NH1 (Iwyim. One moment it 
would be wreaUietl in eloquent smiles, 
the next it would strike a calm repose 
and again in an instant it would mirror 
all the |t;isnion of a soul torn with bur, 
anger a ml despair. She seemed to live 
the part, and it is this element in Miss 
l'ettes" acting the ability to sink her 
own personality in the pert she is play
ing that accounts for her success and 
for the signal manner in which she won 
lier audience last nigiit. Mr. Selman 
played the gay (’’uarles and give a fin
ished and artistic characterization. He 
made up a fter the p<n't rail of diaries, 
painted by Sir Philip Lely. too much 
praise cannot be given Cecil Owen for 
the general excellence of the presenta
tion. He is a master of stage detail, 
and laet night's production was one of 
the finest, .seen in Hamilton this season.
All the members of the company are 
east to advantage and the costumes are 
picturerkjue and historically correct. The 
scenery 
qnircvl I

A feature of the engagement were the 
rich gowns worn hv Mias Os terme n. 

PADEREWNkl TO-MORROW.
When lNuivrewski, the world-famous 

pianist, appears at the (Trend Opera 
House to morrow evening, in the first 
recital tha.t. he has ever given in Hamil
ton. he will l>e greeted with one of the 
most enithusieustic audiences that lias 
welcomed him. The great pianist is 
meeting with great favor all along the 
line, and the following from the New 
York Press is but one instance of the 
enthusiasm with wlùch he is being 
greeted: Few artists can pack (Jamegie 
Hall with a paying audience. J’ailerew- 
ski was the magnetic person who ac
complished the feat yesterday afternoon, 
when he gai e his only New York piano 
recital of t-lv* season. He not only at- 
traeted the crowd, but held it under a 
spell until at the end of the promised 
programme, he had given an extra con
cert of encores.

elf
j,
i'ITA> I'll

folk

But a mere handful of seats are left 
, , ilehL'lit to til- vy- and tv | for til. -mc-rt hi-r- to-morrow -vrnlr.it, 

itot,pnt.it 'on Ur inttiprtn- "nd eight . will I- ,«V-n up.
.. | l,„k to tlH- dot. I «»'■ I'"' vvrry «ut In tho
lr. ' Mu«vt I hngUttid. *'p-m Hoiw w ill li- «old out lirntt In 

•re.^t is taken in the artist*~ a| pearanee 
<*re and lie will meet with a magiiifi- 
■nt recoption.

* Muart ruled 
y will undoubtedly 
drawing card of th«* 
*t night were occup: 
and the audience uj

e«l ever gathc.r<-<| on an ojicning night 
at the Savoy. The same bill will be pre
sented all week.

IRISH SINGER (OMl.NG. 
flv.irles Mack. Hh* popular Vomedian 

and suiger of vaudeville fame, will l»e 
8<en at flic Grand n«’\t Friday and Sat
urday in the Irish romantic play, ‘'Come 
P-ae.k to Erin."" The seenw are laid in 
Killamev, America. an<l l»aek in the Em
eraId lei
turvuqiie
ing lri»li ballads sung by Mr. Mack 
that are quite a feature of the |>erform- 
nuec. Stats go on sale to-morrow muni

" V WESTERN DRAMA BOOKED. 

■'Montana," a play of the west, will 
l)C offered at the Grind next week. Wed 

dav and Thursday evenings. Life on

THE SAN.
Thirty-Four Patients 

Mountain Now.
tha

I
I t he plains is skid to h * shown n 

phases and an interesting story

Every Woman
U iut#re«i«d Mid sboold know 

i shoot the wonderfnl
I MARY EL Whirling Spray

The new ysglael Fyrlnee.
Best— M ost ccnven- 

lent. It cleenses

igirtst for

other, tint send etamp for 
Ulusunu-l liook—sesle-t. It f 
toll psnli'nUrs Mid directions 1 
TOlnsn'.e to Indies. "1 __
WINDSOH SI PPI.Y CO.. Windsor, Out.

, <-/ General Axeute for Csnsdo.

ATENTS

P A T'T? vy'T^STR^DR marks, de-
I /V 1 ivlN 1 etc., procured in
all countries. John H. Hehdry. corner James 
and Rebecca at recta. EaiabuK«l 1880.

Show Csses—Counters—Desks 
Buy of the Manufacturers 

NEWB1GGING CABINET CO, Ltd.
IM tin, WmL Kko.. 981.

Times Ads
Bring
Results

Call for letters in boxes 
1, 3, 6, 7,13, 34, 35, 36, 

38, 47, 49.

IS HUSBAND RESPONSIBLE?

Wife Contracted Debt Before Marriage 
and He is Sued.

Ottawa, Fob. 22. Mrs. Esther >tavey. 
t bout five years ago, vont meted a bill 
for ('•hri.s'tma.s presents of $17 with .1, G. 
White. Later she married James "Malo
ney . The bill remained unpaid, and now 
a claim has been taken against Malonev 
for the $17. and it en me up in the dix i- 
sion court to-day. The question is whe
ther a mon must pay the debts of his 
wife if such Were contracted before mar
riage. 'Hie ease was heard by Judge 
MaeTavleh. and the nrgumen'r reserved 
until further authorities could be look-

DRANK CARBOLIC ACID.

W. A. Hill, of Port Credit, Ended His 
Life at His Home.

Port Credit. Fro. 22. W. A. Hill. a 
well known resident of this village, 
drank carbolic avid at bis home this 
afternoon, dying Imlf an hour later. Cor
oner Sutton, of Cookeville, investigated, 
hut decided that nn inquest was not 
necessary. Hill was fourni ahlSut .*> 
o'clock by his daughter, lie was still 
living, and T. F. Leach, n m ighhor. rail 
for a physician. Dis. Seddon and limes 
administered emetics, but Hill died a 
few minutes after their arrival.

The deceased was about 4.1 years of 
age and conducted a linker shop. He 
leaves a widow and two daughters.

I When a man aims high and fails to Contentment, is merely the ability 
I hit. the mark he is apt to complain to forget, for a while the things that
that the mark was too low. are beyond our reach

ALL SAINTS'.
Woman s Auxiliary Had a Suc

cessful Annual Meeting.

The twentieth annual meeting of All 
ints’ branch of the Woman’s Auxiliary 

was held in the schoolhouse yesterday. 
Mrs. Roy. the president, l«eing ill, the 
chair xvns occupied by Mrs. Leather. 
After Archdeacon Kornevet had ojiened 
the meeting with hymn and prayer, lie 
gave a few words of Welcome and en- 
eouragement. The reports of tin* year's 
work were read and duly adopted. The 
following officers were re-elected :

Hon. President. Mrs. Fnrneret. 
President, Mrs. Roy.
First Vice-president. Mrs. leather. 
Second Vice-President, Mrs. Herring. 
Recording Secretary. Mrs. J. White-

Corresponding Secretary. Mrs. Snider. ! 
Treasurer. Miss Snider.
T/‘afief Secretary, Miss Greene 
Delegates to Diocesan Board, Mes

During the pact two weeks the aspect of 
iture has chanced several Mmes. Here, 

..here spaces are so large, the change from 
and allow for some xery H< - i h.ire ground IO snow-covered areas Is very 
Dings. I here are many p marked, indeed. A number of patients find

the usually cheery sound of sleigh bells to 
bo very tantalizing, because the chances ofr 
shigh rides are so hare. The warm dayi 
are delightful, bill there is nothing like the 
clear frosty air to make the fxitienfe feel 
a' 'heir best, in regard to both spirits and 
also lh”1r physical condition. There hare 
been several new arrivals lately. 34 being 
the number at present, and as rather mor* 
than three-quarter* of the number are'Hîile 
to <ro to the dining room, meal time Is a 
cheerful occasion It is such a pleasant 
pince, the patients' dining room, with Its 
numerous tables, always nice and clean and 
rvervthing in order The meals too are good 
sod wholesome. well cooked and daintily 
served. Fresh eggs being such an Important 
feetor In the diet "f the patients, it Is i liter- 
e>:in2 to note that the chickens on the place 
are doing their duty fairly well, supplying 
about seventeen dozen eggs a »e«k.

Ivvenings have be^n rather quiet lately. 
It,--, f * the ordinary games and music, a 
good time wa* planned for Friday night, 
xvfen a party of young people were to come 
ur> and give a concert. A number of th# 
nearest neighbors were Invited, but alas, th* 
ml* spoiled everything. However, the gram
ophone was brought in and the best use was 
mr.de of it.

Rev H. II. Christie conducted the service 
las* week and *-ns well liked.

nomat ions Mrs Asa ChoaK-, magazine*: 
M-- Sutherland, magazines and books.

Visitors—Rex'. II. IV Christie. Dr. Bates. 
T)r and Mr.-. West, Woodstock. Mr. and Mrs. 
.\mor Mi*-; Amor H. R Lux ton. Mr. and 
Mr, Pieion. Kingston. Mrs. Tames A. Piglon. 
To'onlo. Mrs Moore, eon and daughter. Tor-

of the cattle raisers a ml 
to contend with in the wav of cattle 
thieves.

AT BENNETT’S THEATRE.
There are a number of real he:ullim‘vs 

on the bill at Bennefi’s Theatre this 
xv“ek, and yesterday's audiences were 
highly pleased with the jn-rîonuança». 
Arthur Rigsby, the old lime miusiwl 
star, made one ut tiie big hits ol tlie lull. 
He had a new line of 'talk, but was as 
funny a.s ever. He snng xxel' t<x«, and 
closed his act as in the old days, with 
his $30,000 clog.

John W. World and Miml<*| Kingston, 
appeared in a decidedly original singing 
and dancing sketch, a tv. I kept the audi
ence in roars of laughter.

The most via*»y acrobatic act even 
here, without a doubt, was the turn of 
Brothers Dam in. One of the pair i< past 
middle age and ha» a full beard, ami 
did not look the part of an acrobat. 
But he xvns not on the mat man R<

REV. PICKUP CHOSEN.
H. R. Pickup. B. A., who

flames Snider and Wliitehnuse.
Board, Mes I tin*DelegalcH to Parochial 

dames Kerner and Beaver.
Superintendent of Juniors. Mrs. Me- j . , , , , • ,I sidexvalk musical and dancing act

' Mr,. n,rn.. „tp,nn(fn1,nl of Sf.!”' l™ir l’la>rd ‘h* '“T 
Mti- l'rr*vtrrin„ Attxllittrv. Port I "V" "nd d?”” ,, m
Pvrrv. an ittloreslintr amount of Itrr i <•<! ' h-manlvn. a- favonf-, w, 1, f to S" l- 
work Annie and El fie Cornier, dainty sorg

A large delegation of the members of

ibiiitx ' charge of Knox Church Mission be- 
I'lie xv or tv ' f°re Rex Mr. Paulin, hai been appoint
ai in tin* J ‘‘d assistant to Rev. Dr. Gilray. pas- 
•i:itr,l ijv l°r °f College .Street Presbyterian 

j Church. Toronto. The salary will be $1,- 
0C0 a year. He is finishing his last 
year's course at Knox College. He was 
educated at Millbrook public and high 

and ; schools and Toronto University, with 
,;in theology at Knox, lie is a brother of 

1 Rev. y. H. Pickup, pastor of Southside 
plaxlet never lagged for a minnt.-. | Presbyterian Church Practical expert 
“*rge Lyons and Eddie Parkas did a cnee

as a tumbler and strong man. 
of the brothers was seusatio 
ex'tremo, and wa» fuily appr 
the audience.

\ very go*>d eomedy sketch was pr> 
sen ted by Mr. and Mrs. Gat die 
and company five jveople. It xxa« 

j tilled "Pixley's Proiligal Par**n'i»."* 
was a satire on domestic bit*. The 

! was fast and furious, and interest

ed t hemseb 
Annie and El

ami dance artists, succeeded in pleasing 
tilt- li:,K-.nn Ttnurd wor. nrp.i'nt tr, ,l"' «uilimiy. nlthmiuli mu- of tlt.-tu tv . 
«how tlicit- interest in the paroelii'tl I in »'»> "" s'">l'ly I" fill Ihe In-!.
I.rnneh. it ml verv Itelpful Irenes were "M “""'her per of etllertniner. ettuW I'"

I secured from the New 'i <«rk booking uf-

Ne xv motion pictures closed the bill. 
Big houses should he the rule this week.

irixen by Mr«*. Hobson. Mrs. Classen, 
Mrs. Scott, Mi-s Ambrose and Miss 
Sinter.

At. the dose of the meeting, mi lwdilaf 
of Mrs. Forneret, tiie rent or Invit'd the 
memliers and visitors. nl>mil fifty-five, to 
the rectory, where tea xx as served and a

social hour waa apeuL

THE MACK FIDDLER.
Marie Hall, the world's greatv-t le 

male violinist, is assured of a warm
welcome here next Tuesday night, when

has l>een obtained by miwien 
work in British Columbia, besides hs 
work in Hamilton.

LOOKS LIKE A FARCE.

Attorney-General Campbell, Chair- 
man of Investigating Committee.
Winnipeg. Feb. 22.—The last touch 

tf» tin* farce which i« to Ik* enacted in 
tin* investigation of the preparation of 
the Provincial voters’ lists was added 
this morning, when Attorney-General 
Campbell wa» named as chairman of the 
v jhimittee xvfliEch is to be jc-ntrusted 
xvit.h the work. The very presence of 
him on that committee is an evidence of 

Uhe intention of the Government.


